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Disclaimer 

Copyright © 2014 Cardinal Innovations Healthcare Solutions. 
All rights reserved. 

Information provided in this presentation pertains only to 
the counties in the Cardinal Innovations Healthcare 
Solutions Region. This information is specific to the 
Cardinal Innovations Region and may not apply to other 
LME, MCOs, providers, stakeholders or individuals 
outside the Cardinal Innovations catchment area. 
 
Presentation slides are brief, bullet-points of information 
and should not be used out of context. 
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Care Coordination is: 

 A managed care 
administrative 
function 

 Designed to 
proactively 
intervene and 
ensure optimal 
care for Special 
Needs 
Populations 

 

 Care Coordinators  coordinate and monitor care  
 Across the continuum of healthcare providers 
 Across various care settings, including healthcare 
  Work in conjunction with the individual, 

providers, and others to improve outcomes for the 
individual and make the best use of healthcare 
dollars.  

 
This is both a risk management and a quality management 
function which has a significant impact on both the 
management of  resources and the quality of  care for an 
individual. 
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Presentation Notes
Care Coordination is one of the many functions of an MCO.We take proactive measures to ensure optimal care for individuals who fall into specific “Special Needs Populations”We work collaboratively with individuals, families and providers to coordinate and monitor care across a variety of settings.For an MCO, care coordination is beneficial in managing risk as well as managing quality, as both impact the availability of resources and the type of care individuals receive.



Care Coordination is not…. 
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Presentation Notes
Care Coordination is not a service and is not intended to duplicate activities that would be completed by a service provider.The NC Division of Medical Assistance has worked to clearly distinguish the role of a Care Coordinator from that of a Community Guide.Care Coordination is not intended to complete activities such as skill building, goal development, provision of transportation, or location of non-waiver funded housing/jobs. Care Coordinators are able to assist individuals and families with locating service providers who will perform such functions.



Special Needs Populations 
The Special Needs Populations in the 1915(b)(c) waivers are 
population cohorts defined by specific patterns: 
 diagnostic 
 functional 
 demographic and/or service utilization  
 
These patterns are indicators of  risk and need for assessment to 
determine need for further treatment to ensure optimal care.  The 
goal of  the Managed Care Waiver is to identify these individuals 
and intervene in order to ensure that they receive both appropriate 
assessment and medically necessary services.  
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A “Special Needs Population” is a group of individuals who share diagnostic presentation, functional ability, and demographic and/or service utilization patterns.Such patterns are useful in determining risk and need for assessment, and assist in ensuring the optimal care for individuals. Cardinal Innovations is responsible for identifying individuals within specific Special Needs Populations, and proactively intervening to ensure adequate support is received. 



Special Needs Populations 
 Individuals enrolled in the NC Innovations Waiver 

 Individuals with intellectual/developmental disabilities 
who are functionally eligible for ICF-MR level of care (but 
are not enrolled in NC Innovations or living in an ICF) 

 Individuals with IDD who are currently in, or have been 
within the past 30 days, a facility operated by the 
Department of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency for whom 
Cardinal Innovations has received notification of 
discharge 
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For I/DD, individuals who fall into one of the following Special Needs Populations are eligible to receive Care Coordination:Anyone enrolled in the NC Innovations Waiver receives care coordination for the duration of their enrollment.Anyone who is functionally eligible for ICF-MR level of care but is not enrolled in the NC Innovations Waiver or living in an intermediate care facility.Anyone with an IDD diagnosis who is currently or has been in the past 30 days, in a facility operated by DJJ for whom Cardinal has received discharge notification



How Long is Care 
Coordination Provided?  

 
Long Term/Short Term 



Long Term Care Coordination 

Provided for the duration of  an individual’s 
enrollment in NC Innovations Waiver 

  Assessment 
  Planning/Plan Development 
  Monitoring/Coordination of  Care 
  Linkage/Referral 
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Long-term Care Coordination is guaranteed for any individual participating in the North Carolina Innovations Waiver. Care Coordinators are responsible for a variety of activities, inclusive of assessment of need/risk, planning, monitoring of services and for health and safety, and linkage/referral to provider agencies.



Short Term Care Coordination 

• Episodic 

• To address specific issue/concern 
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Presentation Notes
Short term care coordination is intended to be episodic in nature. As individuals (who are not on the NC Innovations Waiver and who fall into one of the previously identified Special Needs Populations) have needs that arise, a Care Coordinator can be assigned to assist. Once the appropriate level of support has been provided to address the identified need, care coordination ends.



Short Term Care Coordination: Who’s Eligible? 

 -- Individuals with intellectual/developmental disabilities who are 
functionally eligible for ICF-MR level of care (but are not enrolled 
in NC Innovations or living in an ICF) 

 -- Individuals with IDD who are currently in, or have been within 
the past 30 days, a facility operated by the Department of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency for who Cardinal Innovations has received 
notification of discharge 

 

 



Short Term Care Coordination: 
Examples of  Hands-On Support 

• PASRR referrals – assessment of  needs, service linkage as 
applicable 

• Transition support between residential settings - most often as 
result of  a discharge notice 

• Crisis support – linkage to available resources to help prevent or 
stabilize crisis 

• Discharge planning/linkage (hospital, jail/detention, NC 
START) 
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Examples of support that can be provided through short-term care coordination include:Assistance with referrals from the state for individuals with an intellectual or development disability who wish to reside at a skilled nursing facility (also known as a PASRR referral)Assistance with locating alternative residential placement when unexpected discharge occurs. Assistance with locating and linking to supports needed to prevent or respond to crisis situationsAssistance with discharge planning



IDD Care Coordination- Core Functions 
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Presentation Notes
Some of the core functions of I/DD Care Coordination include assessment, planning (inclusive of plan development), linkage to services and referrals to providers, and monitoring. 



Assessment 

Complete or Secure Needed Assessments 
 

– Risk/Support Needs Assessment 
 

– Assessment of  Personal Goals/Dreams 
 

– Assuring access to specialized assessments (medical, 
psychological, equipment needs, etc.) 
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Presentation Notes
Care Coordinators assess a variety of things, inclusive of potential risks and supports needed as a result of those risks. Examples of such areas include medical/behavioral supports, hearing/vision supports, and safety supports needed in the home and community.Care Coordinators also assess an individual’s personal goals and dreams. It is the responsibility of the Care Coordinator to ensure that the treatment team is educated and aware of all available supports to assist and support individual’s with reaching their goals and obtaining their dreams. Care Coordinators are also responsible for assuring access to specialized assessments. Such assessments could include medical or psychological assessments, as well as assessments required to obtain specialized equipment (for example, a PT or OT assessment).



Planning/Plan Development 
– Ensuring that individual/family has information on 

all available service options and providers 
 

– Facilitation of  team meetings/communications 
 

– Development of  Individual Support Plan and  
Individual Budget 

 

– Updating/revising ISP as needed 
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Planning is an extremely important component of Care Coordination. It is the responsibility of the Care Coordinator to ensure that individuals and families are aware of all available service options, as well as providers of those services.Although the Care Coordinator collaborates with the individual/family and the rest of the treatment team to identify supports needed, the Care Coordinator is responsible for the facilitation of the meetings at which these discussions take place.For individuals on the NC Innovations waiver, it is the responsibility of the Care Coordinator to develop the Individual Support Plan and to explain the individual budget. The content of the ISP is obtained through collaboration with all team members, but it is the Care Coordinator who pulls the information together into one final document. The Care Coordinator is also responsible for updating this document as specific needs arise and an individual’s needed supports change.



Linkage and Referral 

-- MH/DD/SA Services  
 

 -- Medical Home 
 

 -- Other Medicaid Services (e.g. medical, durable  
medical equipment) 
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Care Coordinators are able to link individuals to services depending upon their need. I/DD Care Coordination and MH/SA Care Coordination collaborate often and assist each other in supporting those who are dually-diagnosed.Care Coordinators also ensure that individuals are linked to a medical home, which is responsible for the coordination of needed services and supports.Care Coordinators are responsible for ensuring that individuals are linked to appropriate Medicaid services and supports as well. Care Coordinators work to ensure that both the medical and behavioral health needs of individuals are met.



Monitoring 

 Health & Safety 
 

 Plan Implementation  
 

 Medicaid Status 
  

 Satisfaction 
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Presentation Notes
When Care Coordinators monitor, they are monitoring for:The overall health and safety of the individual. To ensure that services are being delivered in accordance with the Individual Support PlanFor NC Innovations consumers, that the individual maintains active Medicaid and the “IN” indicator is onThat consumers and families are satisfied with the services and supports being received



How Monitoring Occurs: 

Methods and Frequencies  



Minimum Monitoring Requirements 
(specific to NC Innovations Waiver participants) 

 

 

-- New Waiver Participants: monthly face-to-face for first six months, and then on a 
schedule agreed to by the team  

-- Participants whose services are provided by guardians and relatives living in the 
home receive monthly face-to-face monitoring visits 

-- Participants who live in residential settings (inclusive of AFL’s) receive monthly 
face-to-face monitoring visits 

-- Participants who choose to participate in Individual/Family Directed Supports 
option receive monthly face-to-face monitoring visits 

 
Individuals who do not fall in either of these categories receive monthly telephonic 
monitoring and a minimum of quarterly face-to-face monitoring 
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For NC Innovations waiver participants, there are 4 categories of individuals who are required to have monthly face-to-face monitoring per the waiver. (read the 4 bullets above)



Monitoring Methods 
Discussion/Dialogue 
 
 
-- Includes telephonic and face to face 
discussion with individuals/families 
and providers to ensure that 
individual’s needs are being met 

 
 

 
Direct Observation of  
Service Delivery 
-- Care Coordinators monitor the delivery 
of each service in the setting in which each 
service occurs 
 
-- Allows the Care Coordinator to see how 
individual responds to strategies being 
implemented, and to assess amount of 
progress being made 
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There are different ways that Care Coordinators can monitor:Direct observation of the delivery of services is a requirement of the NC Innovations Waiver. This type of monitoring gives the Care Coordinator the opportunity to see how the individual responds to strategies being implemented, and can help determine the need for a potential change in the frequency of the service, or the service itself.Care Coordinators also monitor by engaging in telephonic discussion with individuals, families and providers. This gives each party an opportunity to express any potential concerns and enables the Care Coordinator to respond to these concerns in a timely fashion. 



Monitoring Methods  
Review of  Claims Submitted 
 
-- Used for monitoring services that are 
typically difficult to monitor in person 
(Specialized Consultative Services, Respite, 
Home Modifications, etc.) 

-- Used to identify potential service 
deviations  

-- Not the only source for monitoring for 
service deviations (as there can be a 90-day 
lag time for claims submitted) 

 
 

 
Review of  Service 
Documentation 
-- Review of service documentation on- site 
during monitoring visits 

-- If documentation is not available for on-
site review, Care Coordinators may request 
that copies be sent to them for review 

-- Documentation reviewed can include: QP 
notes, short range goals, service 
notes/grids,  etc. 
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Care Coordinators can also monitor through review of service documentation. The NC Innovations waiver requires that Care Coordinators review service documentation on-site during routine monitoring visits. In the event that such documentation is not available for on-site review, Care Coordinators are able to request that the QP from the provider agency forwards the documents to theme for review. There are some services within the NC Innovations waiver that are difficult to monitor in person due to the sporadic nature in which they are provided. Examples include Specialized Consultative Services and Respite. For these services, Care Coordinators are able to review the claims for each service that are submitted by provider agencies. This could be a helpful way for Care Coordinators to identify potential service deviations. For example, if a provider submitted claims for 10 hrs/wk of IHSB, but the individual is actually authorized for 15 hrs/wk, this would prompt the Care Coordinator to complete the appropriate follow up. Care Coordinators are careful to correspond with the provider prior to determining that there is actually a service deviation, as there can be a 90-day lag time for providers to submit claims.



Monitoring (continued) 

-- Participants and providers must allow Care Coordinator to 
have face-to-face contact with the participant as required by 
the waiver and as documented in the ISP (visits may be 
scheduled and unscheduled) 

-- Monitoring takes place in all settings and as outlined in the 
ISP 

-- Standard Monitoring Checklist is used 
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Per the NC Innovations Waiver, participants and providers must allow Care Coordinators to have face to face contact with the individual to monitor service delivery. These visits may be scheduled or unscheduled, to ensure that the needs of the individual are being met. Care Coordinators are required to monitor services in all settings that they occur. Care Coordinators utilize a standard monitoring checklist that reminds them of specific items to look for when monitoring.



Registry of  Unmet Needs (for NC Innovations) 

All individuals currently on the Registry of Unmet Needs receive monitoring and 
telephonic support as needed 
 
-- Registry Coordinator serves as point of contact for any questions/concerns 
and monitors needs 

-- Telephonic assistance provided, including referrals to MH/DD/SA supports 
as needed 

-- Annual updates of information/assessment of need  

-- Registry Coordinator refers for short-term face-to-face Care Coordination as 
needed 
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Individuals who are on the registry of unmet needs for NC Innovations receive monitoring and telephonic support from the Registry Coordinator as needed. The Registry Coordinator is able to assist individuals on the registry with service referral, annual updates of consumer information and re-assessment of their need, and referral to short-term care coordination as needed. 



Who Can Refer to Care  
Coordination 

 Care Coordination Referral 
Sources 

Access Call Center 
Community Partners 

Care Managers in 
Clinical Operations 

Registry Coordinator 
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Referrals for I/DD Care Coordination can come from a variety of avenues. Most referrals come from internal Cardinal Innovations departments such as Access, Community Partners, and Utilization Management. However, provider agencies are able to refer individuals to Care Coordination as well. This can be done by either contacting the Access Call Center, Utilization Management, or the Regional I/DD Care Coordination Manager directly. There is no “wrong door” for I/DD Care Coordination referrals. 



Care Coordination and the Provider Network 
 

Key ingredients 
to success of 
the individual 
being served 

Partnership 

Accountability & 
Understanding of 

Roles/Responsibilities 
Adequate Planning 
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In order to ensure the overall success of the individual being served, there must be:Clear and open communication between the Care Coordinator, individual, provider agencies and other natural supports. Each of these groups must partner with one another and remain accountable for their part in ensuring the success of the individual.There must be an understanding of the roles and responsibilities of each member of the treatment team, as well asAdequate planning.



IDD Care Coordination Directory 
 
Go to external website: www.cardinalinnovations.org 
Click on “About Us”, “Departments and Initiatives,” “Care 
Coordination” 
 
From here, you may select the appropriate Community 
Operations Center, or the Corporate Office for a list of Care 
Coordination staff and their contact information 
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Presentation Notes
To access the I/DD Care Coordination Directory, (read the rest above).



Questions 
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